
COMMEHCIAL.
tFEDXESDAT EPEXlxa, KOV. 11,1857.

Tike past week ha been a tij lively one wilh respect to
' rde, and mo note a better terUug in all branches of bosinejs.
Titers, is aa active iuqntry it onme descriptions of goods, but
ttm stocks ara ample present wants. . ,

The principal trurartbias of interest have been the large
atetioo safes of Japanese articles t Mttstnger Bird, and the
cargo of China ami Manila good ex Colibri, from Hung Kong.
B"th safes went off remarkably welt, A? tbe latter, the prices
realised fnr most articles were quite extraordinary, aaore espe-rUr-iy

as the credits gjTen were not so long as usual in heavy
sales of that nature. This sale footed op ahoot $30,000, and we
Rile below quotations of the principal articles soU.

We hare no arrival to report. The Finny Major sailed for
San Francisco on Monday, with a full freight, consisting of
ttMO Bk Whalebone and fewie other articles, fist of which win
b found In its appropriate place. We understand that this
Bone ia intended to be shipped home by steamer from ?an
Trutdan, via the Istha-ioa- , an enterprise indnced by the pres-
ent high prices in the dated States.

The Jaim Land sailed for New Bedford on Mooiisr, with a
fat! cargo of Oil, Booe, kc The Harriet r Jwit ia fuO, and
wUl soil shortly.

FLOCK The stock of all kinds is ample. Hawaiian meets
with ready sale at $10(2)11, according to quantity taken. A
maa sale of ITaxall. at auction, waa male at $11.

ROPE Tbe stock is Urge, particularly the large sixes.
Sales at auction of 2 to 4 inch, at 1OS 13c, 60 Coils Whale
Line at l&214c, and a qoantity of H to 1 inch, ex Colibri,
atttfc.

PORK Small sales of American Mess at 1IS2Z 75. The
market is unsettled.

TRC3K3 25 nests Leather, ex Colibri, sold at $14 75--

$14 2i 100 nests Camphor Chests and Tmnks at $C0 SO.

SHAWLS 1 plain Crape Shawls, ex Colibri, at $1&S$16 ;
25 embroidered do, ; 4 do, superior, at $8ia$67.

HATS Sales of 125 Chineae Pah Hats at $3 87.
CIGARS Ex Colibri, 10,000 Manila No. 1, Ilarana shape,

at $4 SO. 600,000 Manua No. 2, do do, at $16 S7&$1 75.
20,000 Manila No. 4 do do, at $10 70. No. 2 Manila Cheroots,
100.000 at $12C$13 25.

MATTING - Check Matting at $10 12. 4--1 White do,
200 roDa at $9 C09 62.

TEA 100 chests Poorhong at 3336. 50 chesU mixed at
30038. 258 boxes Oolong at 60c

RICE gales of 500 bags, ex Colibri, at 4.4.
SUNDRIES Ex Colibri, Craas Cloth Handkerchiefs. 100

pieces at $4S4 23. Pongee do, ICO pieces, at $4 62. Black
Levantine do, 50 pieces, at $6 76. 60 pieces Oraas Cloth at
$12 504222.. 200 pieces Mosquito Netting at $3 37&$3 63.

GRAIN Sales of Corn, damaged, at lc Oats are Jobbing at
213c

SCGAR 8man sales of Lihne, in mats, at 10c
EXCHANGE Exchange is without alteration. Just pre--

vtooa to the sailing of the few ay Major, some small bills were
sold as low as 7, hot it is now firm at 10.

LATEST DATES, rereired at this Oflct.
Pan Francisco --

Panama,
- Oct. 3 Parte ..... A air. 22

31 O. - ?ept. 16 Hongkong .... Sept 10
New Tors - - - Sept. 6 MHImarne, N. 8. W, July 15

- Aojr-- 23 Tahiti ..... Aug. 27

. - Ship. MaUIa.
For Sax Faaxciaoo no Teasel op at present.
For LaftAis. per Kamoi.
For HiLO per Mannokawai, soon.

PonT op zzoiroz.Tjz.Tr. zz. z.

ARRIVALS.
IForftUI report of Whalenhip; see 4th page.

for. 6 Am wh bark John A Elizabeth, Eidridge, fm Kodiack.
6 Am wh bark Oiyaspta, off and on.
5 Am wh ship Sarah. Swift, fm Ocbotsk.
6 Am whan Bowditch, Martin, fm Ocbotsk.

Am wh sh Bartholomew Oosnold, rHebbins,fm Ochotak.
6 Haw brig John Danlap, bodoit, fm Kauai.
6 Sch Kamoi, Cbadwick, fm Lahaina.
7 Sch Kekauluohi, Pole, fm Kona, Hawaii.
8 Sch Mary, Beirut fm Kawaihae.

10 Am wh bark Isabella, Lyon, fm sea, with loss of spars.
10 Am wh ship Brooklyn, Rose, from Kealakekua.
10 Am wh ah Benj. Morgan, Siason, off and on.
11 Am wh ship Minerva, Warner, tin
11 Sch Kamoi, Cbadwick, fm Lahaina.
11 Sch Manookawai, Beckley, from Hilo.
Jro ? wh ,b

V--
" PnclP. ADen, fm OchoUi, 2300 bfls.

Ti-- Sch Maria, Moiteno, bn

DEPARTURES.
Not. 6 Sch Liboirbo, Thornton, for Hilo.

6 Sch Kenci Ana, for Knj,
Gen Williams, Miner, for home.
(Mjmpia, Ryan, for ManganuL
Prudent, Hamilton, fur tbe South. -

Pharon, Kins-- , for New Zealand.
7 Sch Excel, Antnuio, for Kanai.

. 7 ch Af aria, Motteno, for Lahaina.
Canlaincmirt, Lebaate, for Tahiti.
Uen. Darrnandarits, for Tai.it!.
Am clipper ship John Land. Bearse, for Sew Bedford.
Am wh ship Rarest, Winslow, to cruise.9 Sch Kamni. Chadwick, for Lahaina.
Am bark Fanny Major, Paty, for San Francisco.

11 Baltic, Bronaon, for New Zealand.
11 Sch Kekauroobi. Pole, for Kona, Hawaii
11 Seb Mol Kiki,for Kahuiui.
11 tMi Mary, Rerrill. for Kawaihae
12 Janet, W est, for Xew Zealand.
12 Julian, Cleveland, for New Zealand.
12 Silver Cloud, CoceshaU, to cruise.

MEMORANDA.
XT Ship Comrliut Uovlond reports ship Condor, Oct. 7,

steering for Elbow Island, baUing at the time j also, ship Louisa,
tarring for same, and boiling.'

Mesctbt Bat, Ssjt. 2rt, 1857 :
Barks Alice Frasier, KeweO, COO bbta Tenedos, King, 450

da ; Coral, Manchester, 650 do.
MracrxT Bar, Orr. 6.

Bark Teoice, Lester, 1300 bbls t brie KaoaL Mammen. 650
barrels.

Shanter Bay, bark Fortnne, Anderson, 400 bbls.
Ochotsk Sea, Oct. 11, bark Ptulip 1st was seen steering for

SOUt pasmge.

- VESSELS VS IORTV XOV. 12.
C S. 8. St. Marys. Davis.
IC ft. M.'s .teamahip Vixen, Meacham.
Am cHppr ship Hound, Stevens, loading oil. "
Am ship Harriet and Jessie, Janvrin, loading oiL
British bark Gambia
Ship John Marshall. Pendleton.
Br bark Faith. .
Am elijiper ship John Gilpin, Ropes, loading oil
Am bark Mrwengvr Bird, Homer.

- Maw brig Advance. Bobbins.
American bark Bhering, Morse,
Hamburz rig Hero.

, Am ship Gl.idiator. Williams.
New Grenadiaa brig Colibri, Kier.

WHAIFR.
Ship TIontsviTle, Grant. I Ship Cambria, Pease

Minerva. Warner.
Splendid Plerann

Chas. Carrol, Parsooa Champion, Grry
Ontario, Tinker Roman, Devoll
Kotasoff, Winr ' California, Manchester
Bragaoaa, Jackaon Sarah. Swift
Benjamin Toefcer. Barber Bmrditch, MartinC W. Moreso, Fiaber Bart. OosnoM, StebbinsJapan. DUnaa Bark Cynthia, Shrman
Magnoliav, Cox Ilarmony. Rnnpoi
TineyarH. CavveO Warrwn, Wilcox
Frances Henrirtta, Drew Italy. Babcock
ShelfieU. Gr--rn Neptune, eonilemned
Jsnom, WtnaViw Kinfrn.ner, Palmer
Montauk, French Alice, Penny
lAncaster, Carr Barnstable, Fisher
Sonfh Seaman, Nortnn Black Earle, Edwards
vie Qiiem. Phillips Isabella, Lyoo

Uastav, tmtv-- m Jno. A Edward, Eidridge
Florida. Wiiliaots ong i icxnru, orm-- a

Corinthian Rome! Oabn, Molde
Marengo, Skinner Il.iwaii, Rabe
China, Tbnmpaoa Schr PAel. Fish.

IMPORTS.
From Doxcxoxo pr Colihn, Nov. 612 es skin trunks, 2

do backgammon boards, 2 do paper boxes, 1 do ladies' work
tables, 1 d?do do boxes, 1 do tea caddies, 1 do cigar boxes, 6
artinfo do, 6 writios dka. 2 eases sundries. 3 do crape

Sfiawla, 10 do md. S do silk goods, 65 pkrs tea. 1 cs vermilion,
3 do ginger, 2 do gra cloth, 1 do lacquered ware, 1 do slip-
pers, 2 do cassia, 1 do camphor. 1 do tea set, 64 bxs cipr, 372
coito Tope, 20O tika, 10O0 nam rice. cs sugar, 50 bxs Pou--
cnons', av au uwnt, aoi reus matung, M seu camphor trunks,
64 do leather tmnks, 100 pkgs rattan chairs, 87 do bamboo Ba,
26 clothes baaketa, X bxs hau, 1 do sflver ware, 1 do sarwnets,

. 2 do toarmito netting, 1 Jar camphor, 1 box doves, 1 do out-meg- s,

1 do pinvotw, 2 da rmaaia Ugnea, 60 cheats tea. 26 bags
r pepper, 820 gunny bags, 660 pkgs do.

From Nxw Boroan per Gladiator, Nor. 4353 bbls prime
pork, IAS do tntm beef, 100 do Haxali flour, 100 do Wilson's
pOo bread, 400 do do aMdlnm do, 2 casks butter. 8 anefaora.

feet ptaoeil abeathing boards, 121 whaleman's oars, 76
casks coal, 40 coils Manila cordage, 16 casks do do, 16 coils
heap tarred do, 2jD13 feet yellow pine beading. 16.851 ft white
oak plank and brarda, 6 whale boats ; 158 casks, 117 eases,.wowkm, m v om, mrw, a nmue, contents not specined ;
S oars, 64 casks 377 bbls provisions, 100 handspikea, 1 metal
box, 1 buggy, I cs a racks bocketa, 1 ker paint. 2 barreU oU, 1

EXPORTS.

For Sa laaxcsro per Fanny Major, Nov 9 177 boodle
06& lbs whalebone, 67 baif-barre- ls pork, 20 qr do, 100 kegS

any, 110 bales 12.6TT1 lbs pain, 100 bbls pork, 84 pkgs
1421.Jbo snpar. 112 bars corn, 18 bales 2.412 fta rdniraa,

' 13 boles tobacco, 1.13 bars sweet potatoes, 1 cask goat tallow,
wi nines, w uuarra, zv ounenrs nananas, J Doxes nvise.

Fw 5rw BmroM per John How land, Nov 10 0,272 galls,
speta nil, 29,063 do whale do, 15 bbls pork.

DIED

On Sunday. November sth, at a quarter to 11, P. M, Tasco
AsTwosr, agvd two auarOts and flfleen days, only child of A. L.

' bb Ssqrxixa.
At sea, October 23, oa board ship China, Marmw Lorxx, a

nstire of Cape de Terde." DrwwaeJ. by the upsettiog of a boat. Hxxsr Krvoe7-T- ,
Ao-fa-st

10. l'57. He was a seamaa oa board the Florida, and a
native of Cooneetieat.
." Oa board bark Black Eoqle. in tbe Chin Sea, March It,
1857, after abort Clues with brain fever. Ma. Joetra Smith,

-- of Hew Lradsn, CX- -, aged 33 years, first officer of the reMet.
Same date, of eoavsmrptiurv, Albext NtcxotX, of so Harbor,

aged about XI years. " -

- Oa tta 14th efA last, during the prsraflinr epidemic,

sack from as our friend Mixbvsxa baoo. ene
i ledueed by a aerere attack of erysipelas, and

p owt a utue wniia agaum am quonit. -

at Vaiiako. Cast Maui in sboat the ettb year of ner age,
sat fct I" k--e of tkeOespO. Uai beionrad to tbe tamuyor

Ike rviriot cUeSs af toe couatry and like them waa dtetio--

Ibr hex HosasDUiry to scraorers. one www a .
raatial sack kemved be the s.nol who heartily

Jnaabsr katwarsd kaauwl, Kaabefcias and rrlations to ssowrnlng
taefv fosa. Cw. --

.

List ef XV hair r
Arrivel at the Hawaiian Islands In the FaU of 1867 t

Orr 1st Scaaox.
Addison General Pike . Hoboinolc
Arctic Jolm A Elizabeth Rambler
Benjamin Rush Josephine Reindeer
Bowditch ' King FL-h-er Saratoga
Brutus Laguda - Silver Cloud
Benjamin Blorgan IexinKton ea Breexe
Brooklyn MsAachu-t- t Sharon
Cbax. W. Blorgan Milton South Seaman
China ' Minerva ... Splendid
Cicero Massachusetts Tahmaroo
Champion Newburyrt Tyliee
Caroiiue Ocean Wave William Wirt
Empire.. Rainliow - Walter Scott
Florida Phoenix Vineyard
day Head - Governor Troup Timor

Orr 2d Seam5.
Arnolda Florence Nary
Antelope Oeneral Scntt Northern Light
Appbia 3Iria Good Return Ofympia
Baltic Hudson rrudeut
Barnstable Henry Taber Human
Benjamin Torler Sanih Shear
Champioo James Maury S.mth America
Cleone J . D. Thompson Trident
Cocgress2d Janrt Warren
Cowper Japan W illiam & Hoiiry
Corea Kutujff Sarah
Columbia John tyggeshall ViUint "

Praper Slercury Wolga
Einerald Marcbgu Wavelet
Francis Henrietta Norman Young Hero

Orr 3d oalra Seasox.
Alice General Williams Montnuk
Bart. Gosnotd Gratitude Neptune
Brasranxa Harvest Naviafir
Cambria Unntsville Ontario
California Janus Onward
Corinthian Jeannette Philip 1st
Columbia John Howtand Syren Queen 4th
Charles Carroll Joseph Meis Fliemeld
Charles Phelps Julian Tamerlane
Black Kaple Lydia Triton
Enterprue Lancaster Three Brothers
Florida Magnolia Vnited States
Emily Morgan

Hoxolclc Flskt.
Oahu fnited States Neptune
Hawaii Cynthia Victoria
Pfiel Italy Agate
Harmony

Frcsch.
Gustar Elizabeth Nil
Napoleon 3d Caulaincourt Esadon
Ville de Rennes General DTHautpool General Teste

Whalers to arrive after Nov. 11 1

Orr Lrr Ska-o-

Adeline Cincinnati Morea
AbigaU ChiU Mary
Caravan Columbus Mary Frazicr
Carolina Daniel Wood Nassau
Christopher Mitchell Kagle Polar Star
Condor Fanny Kapi--
Contest Fortune Suepiierdess
Courier Jireh Perry Thotoas IHckasoa
Coviagtoo Lcmisa

Orr 2d Ssasox.
Alice Frazier Milo Parachute
Callao Mechanic Virginia
Eugenia Ocean Rover

Orr 3d oa 4ra Skasox.
Betsy Williams I)artmouth South Boston
Cornelius How land India Vernon
Coral Mary Ann Venice

Meukar Waverly
HONCLTLU FlXET.

Frances Palmer E. L. Frost Black Warrior
Kauai

BacxKX.
Republic Goetho

Arrived up to Nor. 11, ... J46 vessels
To arrive, - - - - 50 "

Total, 196

Veaorla Expected from Foreixsi Parts.

American ship Eliza A Ella was to sail from Boston for Hono-
lulu, Sept. 25, with cargo mdze to B W Field.

American bark Yankee, Smith, will leave San Francisco about
Nov. 6.

Am bark Merrimac (fitted as a whaler) Is due from New Lon-
don, with cargo of mdse to C. A. Williams k Co.

Bremen brig Antilla, Buschinann, sailed from Bremen early In
May, with canro to Melchers A Co.

A clipper brig Wit England about the close of May with cargo
of mdse to tbe A rent of the Hudson's Bay Co.

Am brigt. L. P, Foster, Moore, with cargo of lumber, is due
soon.

1XTER-ISLAX- D TRADE.

From Lahaixa, and porta on Mait per Maria, Nor 5 150
bbls Irish potatoes, 10 nets onions, 50 bunches bananas, 10 bbls
beef, 20 cords firewood, 12 sheep, 35 native passvnpen.

For Lsraixa and ports on Maci per Maria, Oct 29 10,000
ft lumber, 3 bbls pitch, 215 sheets copper, 16 cases soda water,
78 packages merchandise, 500 lbs ship bread, one burse, 31 deck
passenger's.

From Koxa, Hawaii par Keknuluohi, Nov 74 cords fire-
wood, 4 bullocks, 1000 oranges, 400 cocoanuts, 50 bundles poi,
20 calahashes do, 35 bundles suar-cane- , 40 bags sweet potatoes,
67 bunches bananas, and 40 passengers.

For Lahaisa per Maria, Nov. 765 pkgs mdse, 2 tons coal,
1 whalebnat, 1 horse, 400 feet lumber.

From Kawaihas per Mary, Nov. 8 10 bullocks, 4 horses,
200 bbls potatoes, 8 kegs butter, 21 hncs, 80 sheep, 29 fowls, 54
hides. 15 goat skins, 3 bags onions, 1 do oranges--

For Laraixa per Kamoi, Nov. 9 15 bbls molasses, 3 casks
ale, 10 coils tow line, 9 boxes soda water.

From KAHrin per 51 oi Reiki, November 9 2 tins batter, 3
buckets eggs, 120 goat skins, 4 hides, 23 pkgs sugar, 32 barrels
molasses, 150 bbls potatoes.

For Kawaihak per Mary, Nor 115 horses, 1 cask coal,
1000 brick, 40 empty barrels. 1 ox cart, 100 gunDy bajr.

For KAHCxn jt oi Reiki, Nov. 11 U0O0 ft lumber, 30
empty kegs, 20 bags sugar, 10 passengers.

PASSEXGERS.

rOREIftS.
For 8aj Fsaxctsco per Fanny .Major, Nov. 0 Geo 8 Cash-

ing, Cart N D Gates, Chas K Bobbins, D II Ellis, J A Rice,
Major Collins, Antonio Martin, Frank Jose, Chas Marry, Nicho-
las Seaman, Mr Marshall. H Phillips, Thos Mason, B Tewks-bur- y,

Akmxo Chapman, Levi W Turner, J O Rice, Mr Chase,
W T Clayton, J L Mason. Manuel Joseph, Manuel Sylva, Frank
White. J Marshall, Geo Wilson, C Walker, Robert O'Sullivan.

From Othotxk Sea per Splendid, Nov 9 Nicholas Hough-tailin- ?,

J W Fltzpatrick.
COASTW1.4B.

Fmm Lahaixa per Maria, Nov 5 Mr J Ballet, Messrs Wil-
son, Bice, El worth, Achuck, Franklin, Frenchman. .

For Lahaixa per Maria, Oct 29 Messrs Robinson, Hitch-
cock, Brown, Ballet, McKinney, Johnson, Wimuouth, Casein,
Achuck, Utah

For Lahaixa per Maria, Nor 7 Chief Justice Allen, W C
Parke, J W Austin, Messrs Rice, Ellsworth, WiUmn, Prick, and
20 on deck.

From Kawaihab per Mary, Nor 8 Capt Mallet, Messrs
Mary, Purdy, Yida, and 8 on deck.

For Labiixa per Kamoi, Nov 9 Messrs B II Robinson,
Hart, Phillips, and 20 on deck.

From KAHrun per Moi Keiki, Nov 9 Mr and Mrs Rivett
and child, and 20 on deck.

From Lahaixa per ship Minerva, Nov 10 Wm C Parke,
and Capt J Macomber.

For Kawaioak per Sliry, Nov 11 G W Macy, Capt Mal-
let and lady, and 6 on deck.

From Lahaixa per Kamoi, Nov 11 6 foreign and 11 native
passengers.

Fi-- m Lahaixa per Maria, Nov J2 Lt Reynolds, XT S M'
Mir J tt uow, jas v Austin, IS 11 Kobiusou, and six othei
zu on aecx.

PORT OP LAEAIUA.
ARRIVALS.

Nor. 3 nudsnn, Marston, 170 sp. 700 wh. 8000 bone.
3 Cambria, Pease, 1200 wh. 14,000 hone.
3 Benjamin Rush, Wyatt, S00 wh. 2500 bone.
3 Mitjerva, Warner. GOO wh, 9000 bone.
4 Cowper, Dean, 500 wh, 7oOO bone.
4 Milton, Halsey, 86 sp, 8iO wh. 10,000 hone.
4 Champion. CofSn, 80 sp, 825 wh, 10,900 bone.
5 Oov. Troop, Milton, 55 sp, 1250 wh. 14,000 bone.
6 Navy. Woid, 50 sp, 1000 wh. 15,000 bone.
5 Gratitude, Cornell, 250 wh. 20O0 buoe.
5 Corea, Fish, 750 wh, 12,000 bone.
6 Gen. Scott, Clourh, Co0 ,,, 900 wh, 14,000 bone.
6 Aptfaia Maria, Chase, 250 sperm.
6 Ocean Kover, Veedr, 60O sperm.
6 Ijteoda, Willard, 50 sp, 700 wh, 7000 booe.
7 Trident, Taber, 550 wh, 7000 bone.
9 Massachusetts, Green, 1400 wh, 17,000 bone.
9 Phoenix, Hinckley, 1000 wh, 14,000 bone.

I EPA RTl'R ES.
Nor. 3 Cambria, Pease, ft Honolulo.

3 Triton, White, for New Zealand and New Bedford.
3 Olympia, Ryan, to cruise.
8 General Teste, Lcmercicr, for New Zealand.
4 Caulaincourt, Lahaste, for Tahiti.
4 Gen. l'Iiautpon, Dannandarts, for Tahiti
4 Prudent, Hamilton, for Honolulu.
4 John Coyifcshall, Lambert, to cruise.
4 Nil, Graodsaijme, for New Zealand.
5 Henry Taber, Ewer, to cruise south.
6 Napoleon III., Morrell, for New Zealand.
7 Elizabeth, Angnetil, for New Zealand.
9 Minerva, Willard, for Honolulu.

pout or hixo, h. z.
ARRIVALS.

Not. 3 Ho bom ok. Marchant, 500 wh, 8000 bone.
8 Lydia, Leonard, 350 wh. 600 bone.
4 Massachusetts, Chatfiehl, 900 wh, 13,000 booe.
6 Callao, How bind, 700 wh, 70O0 bone.
6 Empire, RusarlL, 300 wh, 3000 hone.
6 Covington, Newman, 300 wh, 3000 bone.

MEMORANDA.
Besides the above, we have still in port the Wavelet, Rein-

deer, Arnolda and Northern Liitfit.
The Lydia has been put on for freight, and has engaged about

2000 barrels of oD and a quantity of bone. We hope daily to
see another vessel or two coming In, and wanting freight of
about 3000 barre'A.'

PLACES OP WORSHIP.

SEAMEN'S BETHEL Rev. 8. C. Damon Chaplain King
street, near the Sailors' Home. Preaching on Sundays at
11 A. M. and 7 P- - M. Seats free. Sabbath School after
tbe morning services.

FORT STREET CliCKCH Corner of Fort and Beretania sts.,
Kt. J. D. Strong, Pastor. Preaching on Sundays at liA. M. and 7 P. M. Sabbath School meets at 10 A. M.

METHODIST CHURCn Nauanu avenue, corner of Tutui
street Rev. Wm. 8. Turner, Pastor. Preaching every
Sunday at 11 A. M. and H P. M. Seats free. Sabbath
School meets at 10 A, M.

KING'S CHAPEL King street, above the Palace Rer. E. W.
Clark Pastor. Services, in Hawaiian every Sunday at

1 A. M. and 3P.M. .
CATHOLIC CIH ECU Fort street near Beretania under the

charge of Ru Rev. Bishop Maigret, assisted by Abbe
Mocteste. Servlues every Sunday at 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.

SMITH'S CHTRCII Beretania street, dr Nuuana street-R- ev.
Lowell cmith Pastor. Services, in Hawaiian, srsiy

. holiday at 10 A. M. aud 21 P. M.

OXE SPER LARGE FORCE PCMiwith
snd Couplings, complete.

For sale by
tf THAR. B"RTTTJrR. ?r

SPECIAL BUSINESS XOTICE.
Papers ready for mailing can be procured at our counter,

neatly done up in wrapjicrs, five copies for 50 cents or twelve

copies for a dollar. "

Tkem3. ?ix Dollars per annum.
Single Copies 12i cents each.

AGETM F0 TUB COMMERCIAL ADVKBTISKIt.

Lahaina, Maui - C. S. BARTOW, Esq.
filaJtairao, E. Maui ' --

Hilo,
. L. L. TORBERT, Esq.

Hawaii Cant J. WORTH.
Kawaihae, Haicaii .

. Capt. JAS, A. LAW.
A'onc, Haioaii THUS. H. PARIS, Esq.
Koloa, Kauai - --

San
. Dr. J. W. SMITH.

Francisco, Cat L. P. FISHER, Esq., Mer. Ex.
few Bedford and U. S. . B. LIN DSEY. Ed. Ship List.

.THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12.
Satvrday afternoon is a feature of Honolulu

life seldom met with in any other place. Busi-

ness of most kinds is closed for the week at four
o'clock, and mechanics and laborers receive their
wages. "We do not know of any other place
where this 'practice prevails so universally as

here, to the mutual satisfaction and advantage,

it may be observed, of the employer and the em-

ployed. A chapter might be written upon the
moral good which is calculated to result from this

practice, but we set out to describe the afternoon
itself as it is seen in the streets of Honolulu after
four o'clock.

"With the native portion of our population the
grand idea seems to be to have a ride, and,
mounted on horses, mules and jackasses, saddled
and bare-bac- k, bridled or tethered, they gallop
ofT, up one street and down another, whisking
round corners, and giving the pedestrians hair-

breadth escapes. If we 6tand still at the corner
of Nuuanu and King streets for a half hour, we

will see the same parties ride by three or four
times, having made the circuit of the town,, and
always at the same headlong pace, making it dan-

gerous to cross the street, unless one is possessed

of the faculty of looking two ways at once. In
a very short space of time we shall here count a
thousand horsemen and women. One would
imagine it would be much pleasanter riding out
on the plains of Waikiki or at Kalihi, where the
air is fresh and free from dust. But out Hawai-ian- s

ride to be seen and to show their skill in
horsemanship, and there are no spectators out of
town; so they continue to gallop along, the women

in showy silks and bright-colore- d robes, sitting
astride like the males and managing their horses

for the most part with energy and skill, until the
shades of evening put an end to their sport, or,
at some unlucky moment they . halt, when their
bridle is seized by a lynx-eye- d native policeman,
and they finish one week and begin the other in
the cells of the station-hous- e, unless some maha-vta- ka

(friend) steps forward and liberates them
by the payment of six dollars. It has always
been a matter of .astonishment that so few acci-

dents occur on these occasions.
Here comes a group of mechanics with toil-stain- ed

clothes, but pleasant faces, jingling the
dollars in their pockets. They are Englishmen
and Americans, and in point of intelligence are
good specimens of Anglo-Saxon-s. How many of
them will withstand the temptations of a Satur-

day night in Honolulu and wake up in the morn-

ing minus headache and phis their wages, is
quite another thing. Places of resort for intel-

lectual improvement, such as a reading-roo- m, or
a lyceum, or a circulating library aro much
needed; for there is literally no society of an ele-

vating nature for this class in Honolulu, and the
only alternative which many think remains for
them is an unpleasant one to contemplate.

Yonder whirls a merchant with his Boston or
New York turn-o- ut and his imported nag. His
week's work too, is done, and bidding adieu for
a time to' whaler's bills and 10 per cents, he goes
to breathe the free air of Xuuanu or the plains.
With skill he avoids a collision in these crowded
streets, where everybody is on the rush. H-r-

are sailors out of their proper element, and full
of an improper one, with feet well home in the
stirrup, lxth hands holding on to the pommel of
the saddle as though it was the tiller of the horse,
while the latter goes blundering and shying about
everywhere. There a jabbering Chinaman with
hand-car- t, won't get out of the way ; old native
woman leading her pig with the ropo stretching
half across the street ; vehicle coming along, and
will turn the wrong way; dust flying so thick
you cannot see ; these are some of the incidents
in a Saturday afternoon's rido in Honolulu. A
few years ago there might have been added to
this lint an occasional wild bullock, escaped from
the lasso,, with tail on end, madly cavorting along
the streets, while humanity incontinently scat-

tered before him ; but one Saturday a man was
gored to death and the driver tried for man-

slaughter, and that kind of sport was stopped.
There 6tands a crowd of seamen, landsmen, and

non-descrip- ts, all in animated discussion. "With
ordinary powers of imagination you may get
from this crowd a good idea of what occurred a
few thousand years ago at the Tower of Babel.
Every nation that you can readily call to mind,
and others that are yet nameless in history, are
here represented. AVe doubt if the Apostles had
a better field on which to display their gift of
languages on the " day of Pentecost." Stolid-looki- ng

Hindoo is cheek-by-jo- wl with the gesticu-
lating Frenchman swarthy Spaniard jostles the
fair-hair- ed German pigmy Malay is overshadow-
ed by the huge African inquisitive Yankee con-

fronts the cat-eye- d Chinaman jaunty Chileno
and blubler-logg- Kl Russian dulcet-tone- d Tahi-tia-n

and guttural Indian fastidious Briton and
not at all fastidious Hawaiian children of the
sunny south and of the frozen north son9 of the
old and worn out east, and of the young and vig-

orous west black spirits and white, red spirits
and gray," all mingle together and form the sin-

gular element of a Saturday afternoon in Hono-

lulu.
A Curious Wat to Get Rested. It is a custom

in Berwickshire, England, among women-worke- rs in
the field, when their backs become much, tired by
bowing low down while singling turnips with short-shank- ed

hoes, to lio down with their faces to the
ground, allowing others to step across the lower part
of their backs, on the lumbar region, with one foot,
several times, nntil the pain of fatigue is removed.
Burton, in his "First Footsteps in Eittt Africa," nar-
rates a very similar custom in the females who lead
the camels, on feeling fatigued, and who lie at full
length, prone, stand upon each other's backs, tramp-
ling and kneading with their toes, and rise like
giants refreshed." This custom is called " jogsi" in
Africa in our country it is "straightening the
back." JVbtes and Queries.

Lest the Editor af Jbles and Queries (a very
publication it is) should suppose that the

above mentioned " curious way to get rested" is con-

fined to Berwickshire, or Africa, we will mention that
the art or custom of lomiiomi as the Ilawaiians term
it, is extensively practised by the natives of these
islands for the removal of pains, and with great suc-
cess for fatigue, as many a foreigner can testify.
They not only knead the back, but each and every
joint ofthe body comes in for its share of stretching,
cracking, kneading and squeezing, until the patient
is Ctin to cry oat from the momentary pain. The
lomiiomi is besi appreciated after a long aid rough
journey on horseback, and the best operators are old
men or women. 4

.
i "

The Resertobs. Our attention has been called
to the fact that tho iron covers to the reservoirs are
liable to be easily removed from their place by a
horse's foot or other matter which may hook into
them. The probability of such an occurrence and
taw mH5 into a reservoir by some evening stroller,
are perhaps remote con U agencies, bat we would in-

quire whether the Department of Public Works can'
not suggest some plan by which the reservoirs may
rtearad more eertainlv nernre.
n .Vai7wSfesawWBwaBwawaaaaBjBaj

NOTES OF TIIE WEEK.
MassaCbjc at Bligh's Lagoon. Bligh's Lagoon,

one of the circular reefs which abound in the South
Pacific, is in South lat 18, West long. 12? , and is

generally considered as belonging' to the Paumotu
group. We are indebted to Capt Bell, who came
passenger from Tahiti in the Einma, for the follow-

ing statement of facts. About eighteen months ago
a brigantine belonging to Bremen, name unknown,
with a German captain and crew on board, together
with a French priest, and two children of a Mrs.
Stevens, of Tahiti, as passengers, sailed from Gambia
Island for Tahiti. She never arrived at the latter
place. Some time in June last, Capt Dunham of the
schooner Julia landed on Bligh's Lagoon and found
the natives in possession of several articles of chil-

dren's clothing, and wearing necklaces braided from
the hair of white men ; besides which there were rem-

nants of a wreck on the reef. On this being reported
at Tahiti, the French war steamer JUclan was dis-

patched to the island, but upon her approach the na-

tives secreted themselves, and after burning a single
hut the steamer returned to Tahiti. Mrs. Stevens at
once chartered the Julia, and with a party of Society
Islanders proceeded to the island, where they landed,
and by means of setting fire to the pandauus trees,
which is the only vegetation there, succeeded in dri-

ving the people from their hiding places and taking
prisoners sixteen out of twenty-tw- o, which comprised
the entire population. Two were killed and four es-

caped. They found the skulls of the two children,
respectively six and eight years of age, in the morae
or sacred enclosure. The wreck had been so broken
np that it could not be identified, though no doubt
existed that it was that of the missing vessel. The
natives were taken to Tahiti, and the women were in
the family of the English missionaries.

Mechanic Engine Co. No. 2. This isrjne of the
best voluntary associations of the kind in Honolulu.
The Company at present comprises a list of forty-fiv- e

active members and about fifty honorary members.
The assembly room above the engine room is very
neatly and expensively fitted up, the cost of which
has been defrayed entirely by the Company, with the
exception of a number of pictures, etc., which have
been from time to time presented to them by resi-

dents. Their well-select- ed library consists of about
three hundred volumes of voyages and travels and a
number of scientific works. The room is always open
to the members of tho Company, and a steward is in
attendance to show attention to visitors. Such asso-

ciations as this are invaluable as a means of keeping
up the tsprit du corps of the fire department, and
should be liberally encouraged. Itonolulu is liable
at any time- - to need the strenuous exertions of its
firemen. While on this subject we will mention. that
the Hook and Ladder Company is. in course of eff-

icient organization, numbering already some forty
members on its 'roll. At the last monthly meeting
of the Representatives of the Fire Department the
Hook and Ladder Company was formally . consti-

tuted.
Be.es. Among the items crowded out from our. last

issue was the notice of the purchase of two hives of
bees by the Agricultural Society for $100 per hive.
These with the two other hives belonging to Captain
Lawton, are placed in charge of Dr. Hillebrand in
Xuuanu. Would it not be better to send one or more
of them to the other islands and station them at
higher elevations, say at Makawao ? In New Zealand
it is only a few years since bees were introduced, yet
we are informed by captains who have recently vis-

ited there that bees have multiplied so rapidly that
they are to be found in nearly every valley of the
island. They do not require any care, but build
their nests on the ground or on the sides of cliffs.

And when honey is wanted, a native will return in
an hour when sent for it with a pail full. In San
Jose, California, they increase very rapidly, and we

noticed in a late paper that one hive there had fur
nished fourteen new colonics of bees in the course of
a few months. We see no reason why the increase
here may not be as rapid.

Dismasting or thr Bark Isabeixa. The Ameri-

can whaling bark Isalrlta, Capt Lyon, which left
Lahaina on the l'Jth of Octoler for a cruise off New

Zealand, returned to Honolulu on the 10th inst, un-

der jury-saast- s, having lost fore-topma- st, with head
of foremast, and. mizen-top-ma- st,

in a " white squall," Oct 2Cth. The Isabella
had reached the latitude of 7 3 N., and was experi-

encing equally weather, though not of a very severe
nature. The topgallant-sai- ls had been clewed down
for a passing squall, and three men were sent aloft
to secure the sails, when almost instantly, and with-

out any perceptible wind on deck., the spars were
wrenched olf and the vessel reduced to a dismantled
wreck. Two men, natives of these Islands, who
were aloft forward, were saved, landing in the rig-

ging, but the oue on the main-topgall- ant yanl was
never seen after the squall. He was a native of New
Jersey, named Edwin Wilson. The Isabella will
procure new spars at this port without delay, and
sail again in a few days for a cruise on the line.

Voyage of Tire Ctnthia. No vessel that sailed
out from this port last winter elicited more general
interest than this bark, owned by Messrs. King &

M'Intyre. Although her voyage was a most unfor-

tunate one, and the loss from it considerable, yet her
owners have, with true Scotch courage, determined
not to " give up the ship." Were it not that she re-

quired to be wholly she could be sent ts
sea immediately with no great expense. When

she will be one of the finest whalers sailing
from this port We arc glad to learn that the ser-

vices of Capt Sherman (late 1st ofiicer ofthe Japan)
and Mr. Kelly (late of the Chas. Carroll) have been
engnged for the Cynthia. We are assured by those
who are acquainted with them, that better officers
could not bo had in any whaling port.

Depabtcke of the John Land. This fine clip-

per, whose cargo list we published last week, set sail
at 9 o'clock on Tuesday morning last, Nov. 10, with
a strong hrecze from the north. She was detained
three days by poor winds. We understand that lets
run high in certain quarters on her passage to New

Bedford. We can safely say that she got an excel-

lent start and will probably make the run to the
equator, in four or five days and the shortest passage
to Cape Horn ever made from this port. We shall
look for her arrival in New Bedford in ninety days'
passage or about Feb. 10. As we stated last week,
she carries out the most valuable cargo ever shipped
here, amounting to 9635,556. Bills of lading of her
cargo went forward by the Fanny Jilajor's mail,

Strong Trades. Last Tuesday from morning till
midnight, " rude Boreas" had everything his own
way in aud about Honolulu, causing the ships " off

and on" to carry small saiL These strong northerly
winds must have the effect to dissipate everything like
miasma that may accumulate from the stagnant
water of taro patches, and we know that mosquitos
refrain from presenting their bills or singing their
mellifluous strains while the breeze lasts ; but the
intolerable clouds of dust in the streets (all praise to
those who sprinkle in front of their stores) makes a
return of moderate weather appreciated.

The FarEND. The November number of this jour-

nal bears evidence of an improvement in matter and
style over its predecessors. - We are glad to perceive

that the Chaplain's appeal for support of the Friend
and the Bethel has been so promptly responded to.

There is no class of men more ready to give liberally
for good objects than whalemen, and whether it be
from " fellow-feelin- g" or whatever other source,
the foreign community of Honolulu have always
been remarkable for the same benevolent spirit -

Oil and Bone fob the U. S. For the informa-

tion of masters of whaleships, who wish to send their
cargoes to the V. S. we will state that a number of
vessels are waiting at this port for oil and bone, and
probably 15,000 barrels can be shipped in addition
to what is now engaged, if applied for soon; Freights
are low, viz. 7ots-- for oil, and 1 cent per lb. for bone.
The ruling prices in New Bedford, Sept l.were:
Sperm $1 30 ; Whale 71 O 72cts. ; Bone $1 80, wi'H
a tendency to higher figures. A ship need no .a
detained in port more than six days to ship hertU
and bone. - ' . - I

Auckland, N. Z. Several shipmasters who visited
ports in New Zealand last Spring have furnished us
with the prices current therein February last viz. :
Fresh Beef, 121c V ft Ship's Bread, 10c V ft
Fresh Turk, 14c " Butter, - 76c
Potatoes, . H " Kf, --

Wood,
$1 per do

Hams, . .. 37iC .: . t i per ton
Floor, ' ' $12 Exeliauge, 1 V ct dia

And most other articles wanted are . in the same
proportion! Ships meet with many annoyances there,
such as the desertion of seamen ; and it is next to im-

possible to procure others in their places. Ships vis-

iting Auckland for the purposeof economy will be
sadly disappointed. .

French at Lahaina. We learn from Lahaina
that some. French seamen belonging to the Caulain-
court were arrested there for breaking police regula-
tions, whereupon the Captain refused to pay their
fines and protested against their imprisonment It
was suggested to him to come to Honolulu and lay
his grievances before the French Consul, but he re-

fused, alleging that he could get no justice here, but
that he intended to appeal to the French governor at
Tahiti. Luckily our Lahaina friends have no Fort
at present or they might run the risk of being
" taken." The affair however will no doubt blow
over without involving the waste of much foolscap or
provoking another reclamation a la Dillon.

'A Slight Check. The Ilawaiians are great
travelers. Not a vessel comes and goes between
Honolulu and the other ports of the group but counts
her native passengers by the score, and occasionally
by the hundred. But we observe a slight check has
been given to this inter-isla- nd travel by the Tax Col--
ln. s TTl,1..1,. - X- T-. TV. n I'l-o- ;n .AWtASA AVUWAUX1 Ill IJ , 4 V. ,MW, U Lilt
shape of a poster warning those who have been eny
mcrated for the present year from leaving & I

r r i
district without first paying their taxes. It haoeen I

an old custom among the natives, to ch Y,J their
place of residence just about the time th W .1 Collec
tor comes his rounds, and thus cheat thj jresent
needy institution, the government

" Morality of Whaleships, understand
that the letter of Dr. Gulick, w r-6-h has caused
much feeling here, has Deff taken up by the
Hawaiian Miss. Society, wVc'h body will probably
address him on the subject! No wrong motives are
imputed to Dr. G., but tbyencral feeling is that he
has shown a want of jndVment The lefcter in another
column, signed "Mercyhnd Justice," is just such an
expression of feeling a7Are should expect on the subject
from a worthy ship wlr.ister now in port imputing it
to indiscretion ratbzrt than ill will. ' -

Auction Sal On Monday evening last the
large sale of Ja incse ware came off at the store of
B. W. Field he bidding was spirited and fair
pnces.were r rized. An unusual feature of this sale
was the pn ce of a large number of ladies, and it
is no unrne: g compliment to say that they graced
the scene. t is only in late years that Honolulu
boasted of, rare a display of youth and beauty.
On Tuesd the sale of China goods, ex Colibri, was
well atte led and amounted to some $30,000.

Saili1 of toe Fanny Major. This packet
under tWfc command of Capt John Paty, sailed on
Monday llxn for San Francisco with a large TJ. S.
mail, twjj" 'fy-eev- en passengers and a good freight list,
for wl'rifsee commercial column. .The whalebone
alone, A Mjh goes forward by this vessel is worth at
present jl ices in the East, the sum of 65,474 50.

Thieves. This class of rogues appear to be
of late. We have heard of several attempts

ItolenQfiorses, which are-broug- ht from a dis--
of the island and disposed of before the

nissed his property. We would caution
Icrs against buying from natives, unless they
ive their ownership by witnesses.

HI bob. on bCNOAYs. jyo prettier sight is seen
in oJp port than the display made on Sunday
by SLe shipping here. Last Sunday over seventy
vejls were in port, most of them decorated with

hf'ti"? national and other ensigns, at the fore, mam,
rT. yr'ivJ'Cr peak. At least fifty of these vessels were
X "srican ;. besides there were British, Hawaiian,
FiVich, Bremen, Hamburg and New'Grenadian flags.

TE Abbivals. AVe received yesterday the
of twelve whaleships at Hilo and Lahaina,

wl Jo. will be lounu under the Hilo and .Lahaina
I The catchiugs are rather slim, the six vessels
irilrk o T(T"1 rr' Li rr rtt 1 xr nVirmf AOT1 IlKIq oih TMi

(lia at Hilo, had engaged 2000 barrels, from the
a relet and JVorthern Light, and a quantity ofIt
ic.
aiBCciT Cocbt at Lahaina. The November term

of he Circuit Court for Maui and adjacent islands
oco rred at Lahaina on Monday. There were no for-eig- iV

ases on the docket and after a session of two
daysVNe Court adjourned.

would call especial notice to the card of
n. lions, M. D., in another column, to such as
may rexiyre nu proiessional services, lo our old
residents rv"eedless to commend him. Stranzers
will find himyVbe not only a skillful physician, but
a gentleman, ihvJ'easonable in his charges.

To ADVERTisERs!Pur advertising patrons wlli
oblige us by handing ihtfieir favors at as early an
hour as possible on WedncsfcLy forenoon.

The Next Mail. Tho Yankee may be looked for
the 20th to 24th instant, and if the late strong trades
extend far to the eastward we may confidently expect
her as early as that date. She will bring the matter
of two mails those of Sept 20th and Oct 5th.

Bbio Advance. This fine brig has recently been
sold for about $4,000, and will be put on the Tan-
ning's Island trade.

Hawaiian Beef. It is highly gratifying to hear
shipmasters and seamen speak well of beef salted upon
the Islands. If packers succeed one or .wo years
more as they have succeeded, Hawaiian salted beef,
and even pork, will become established in the mar-
ket Everything depends upon the carefulness and
fidelity of those engaged in the business. It is hardly
possible to be too careful. The importance of the
subject calls for extreme caution. A Bingle barrel
should not be allowed to go on a ship, if there is the
slightest suspicion that it is not in a good state. If
a Captain finds any barrel unfit for use, let it be re-

turned to the packers or merchant Those paying
the most attention to the matter, will soon find their
brands will go, while others will lie unsold. We
have been led to make" these remarks because the
ultimate success of the whaling business out of Hono-
lulu must essentially depend upon tha capabilities of
the Islands to furnish supplies for the ships, not only
vegetables, but the more substantial articles. The
prospects now are that nearly everything necessary
for fitting out ships, in the way of provisions, can be
furnished from tbe products of the Islands, viz : beef,
pork, bread, flour, potatoes, beans, &c The Foetid.

Some Music. Bayard Taylor communicates to the
Tribune the following 'account, of a musical enter-
tainment which he attended in London recently :

I reached London in season to . hear the last of
Handel's orations Israel in-- Egypt In the Palace
at Sydenham. ' I doubt whether aay composer, dead
or alive, has ever had such an ov&n. Two thou-
sand singers and nearly three hundred instrumental
performers interpreted his choruses to an audience of
more than 17,000 persons. The coup d'teil, alone,
was sublimer than any picture. The vast amphithe-
ater of singers, filling up the whole breadth of the
western transept, stretched off into space, and the
simultaneous turning of the leaves of their music
books was like the appearance of " an army with
banners," or the rustling of the wind in a mountain
forest We were so late that we could only cling to
the outskirts of the multitude below, and I was fear-
ful that we should Tnot be able to hear distinctly
but I might as well have feared not hearing the
thunder In a cloud over my head. Not only was the
quarter of a mile of palace completely filled with the
waves of the chorus, in every part, but xhey spread
beyonrl it, and flowed audibly over the hills for a mile
aroutJ. I ktt my eye on the leader, Da Costa,

- ? tl ' i arm controlled the whirlwind. He lifted
i k a cs, and the plagues fell from Egypt; he
T I it, and the. hailstones smote, crashing upon
X i L'iwxys and th temple-roof- s; he stretchedit

.a, and the Red Sea waves parted, and closed
' --An on the chariots of Pharaoh. He was - lord of
. a tanefal hosts that day, and Handel himself, as he
r tl'.s the scores of the immortal work, could not
! ivs more perfectly incarnated its harmonies. Fol--

cam, I trod m the thunder marches of the
two-fJ- ki er" r-- 4 i; theaf "I calm ofther --i

J"

Corresi.ondeiice of P. C
TT 6, 185T.

Ma. Enm,H:Would it betl g" flock
to catch a sheep by first setting Golick
Such seems to be the course of t Z; --n the
of Ascension, and we fail to findj M

d doat,
whole history of the Apostles. K iiS, --JZDivine

.... :.. . r . i ) mAinOr? "
Master, ana line xiuni, oi uu - r
shine in dark places until he shU eclipse,- -

a perfection oi nts own, unuuv r-- , . noiag8
love of praise which his violent attacKO1 nrftlUics
nn him w5t h th few that exul"t we IA-- -"- i i. laty by

of their fellow men rather th W their

I to thcome
He says the most of the si that

WeCi th. a?es.
ocean are the most disgusting m sndLt the nee,
have no doubt of the evil atno:

Vu h-- w it aoe !
would, of all things, find a commu1 . T .-- iu4
not exist; but to say of the fifty sL

sl rw.i
your beautiful harbor you pollute
with your crimes," would be a gross 1 i-

-u

noble specimens of humanity thatas
fair town and continue 'XiCiXoj th-- i r peTiod- -
ical visits; besides beiUntrue ag pollution comes
from the shoreOjregponaed to in the spirit of
GrandCUberyrjfrn wh0 listened to the temptations
of deceivjy'2 Eve. One would think the reverend
gentlerja commissioned from on high to condemn
the Jeaforing world, rather than exert himself to save

ut we will not retaliate in the same sph'tt, for
ost of our missionary friends would with us condemn

such sweeping remarks as flow from the prejudiced
gentleman's pen. He is but one of them; we there- -
fore leave him " alone in his glory.

Yours respectfully, ,

i Mjsrct and Justice.

Sib : Ia the Polynesian of the 7th inst there
appeared two communications above the signatures
of Hope" and Q" respectively, which demand
some reply. I write not to condemn the manner in
which religion and its institutions are scandalized by
them, but merely to confute what appears to be the
drift of their argument ; that is, that the American
Missionaries here have done nothing really to ele-

vate the natives ; that they have merely preached
into the Hawaiians " psalm-singin- g and praying,"
and have omitted to give them practical lessons in
agriculture and industrious habits."

This is the hackneyed declaration which "Q"
now intrudes upon the public in a long article, in
which he proposes a remedy for the neglect of those
who have undertaken to teach the Hawaiian race
during the last thirty years, and this week he is to
unfold a plan for the amelioration of Hawaii net an
Agricultural School a Utopian humbug, which will
be buried in forget fulness as soon as read.

ButOjBawJias thaj lr21(flrTissionaries have done
nothing in teaching practical agriculture. The Mis-

sionaries have done nothing ! Then nothing has
been done. But as Mr. " Q " is probably a trav-
eled man, he will show, if he can, one Missionary on
these Islands who fails not only to preach and teach
agriculture and industrious habits, but by faithful
and practical application, too, lends the force of ex-

ample to his precepts. PoLpi-- ;wjonaryy
ily who are not industricu eiTTaov.

"V
least six days in tt week. :"

Tell me who jaftnted the first wheat field on these
Islands, aftet tbe silence of the waving wheat and
the sweat on the brow of the industrious natives of
Makawao rebuke thee.

Who was it that founded that eminently successful
High School at Lahainaluna, which, until the Gov-

ernment became its patron, was actually a Farm
School, and crops and tillage studied and discussed
as part of the course, and where even now the schol-

ars are obliged to raise their own food on the school
land? '

No ; the Missionary has not been idle. Ever the
protector of the native in his kuleana rights, the
fosterer of his budding desires for the improvement
of his house and land, he has been for the past thirty
years the zealous patron of industry ; and who has
done more than him in disseminating useful trees
and plants throughout this group ? Remove the
homesteads of the Missionaries from these Islands,
and it would be like blotting out the oases from
Sahara.

But let any one travel over these Islands, and his
experience will give the lie to " Q's" false imputa-
tions, and he will then agree with me that " Q " ia

' a " moon-stru- ck theorist," who will never rest until
his " one idea " is exploded to the world. R.

Foreign Summary.

From our exchanges received by the last mail, we
glean a few items, which, in the absence of later
news, now overdue, may be of interest The Yankee,
with the mail of Oct b, will be due here from the
liOth to 2ith inst

Sir Colin Campbell's passage through Egypt was
a continued series of ovations. He intends dividing
the Indian army into six flying divisions.

Authoritative information now states Dr. Burdell's
estate in New York, at worth about $40,000, of
which $?W,U00 was real estate, and 7,000 personal
property.

The highest mountains in the world is now said to
be Mount Deadhungs, in the Himmalaya, in Lat 27
oG N., Long. 87.53 E. It has recently been measured
by English Engineers, and the height ascertained to
2J.002 feet.

In the famous Smith gardens, in Sacramento, CaL,
there are now growing 10,000 cherry trees and as
many seedlings ; 100,000 pear trees, and 80,000
seedlings : 25,000 peach trees, and as many seed-
lings ; besides great numbers of apricot, plum, and
other fruits. .

The failure of Miller & Curtis, the publishers of
Putnam's Magazine, has led to the consolidation of
that popular monthly with Jmerson s MagaziftrNd
the joint concern will hereafcer be issued underbid
title of Emerson's United States Magazine and Put-
nam's Monthly. The new issue starts in October,
with upwards of 30,000 subscribers.

The New Whale Boat. Tbe whale boat to
which we referred a few weeks since as about to be
built for the ship America, Captain Bryant, is now
teing constructed at the boat builder's shop of Mr.
George Hart It is to be 32 feet long, and C feet
wide, with two stern posts. If is to be propelled by
a paddle wheel, 4 feet 8 inches in diameter, and 12
inches wide, placed in the centre of the boat, and
projecting directly through the bottom. The ma-
chinery will weigh about 1100 ls. JV. B. Mercury.

Interesting to Dentists and tpkir Patients.
Dr. J, B. Francis, of Philadelphia has invented what
he calls a galvanic forceps, which is intended as a
relief to the pain of extracting teeth. It is a combi-
nation of the ordinary forceps, with a gilvanic
arrangement attached, whereby the nerve of the
tooth may be charged with a galvanic influence, and
its sensibility be suspended. In this condition the
extraction will be without the pain usually accom-
panying the drawing of a tooth in a high state of
inflamation. JV. Y. Eo. Post.. . r.'

Tub American Horses Owning vp.A. writer
in the --V. Ir. Timet calls upon Americans to own up
gracefully to the recent defeats of the American
horses in England, and contends that we have no
breed of horses that can win there. He says ;

Let us see how badly we are beaten : Fisherman,
a horse of the same age as Prioress, gives us 18
pounds and then beat us ; Tournament and Cheva-
lier, both 3 years old, carry the same weight as our
4 years old Prioress, and beat her ; why, had we
carried off the Sussex Plate it, would have been
nothing to brag about with our large allowance of
weight . Had Prioress carried weight for weight
with her English opponents at Goodwood, she would
never have got home at all ; even onr boasted supe-
riority of bottom over our opponent's high bred
horses seems to be all fudge ; indeed, the American
horses now in England seem to be r. cranky lot, for-
ever ailing. Depend upon it that we have yet to
breed the horse that can go in and win a well con-
tested English race ; we have been deceived by thetime test altogether. V

A School" Teacher, cut to PntCE8.A terribleaffair took place about eight miles east f Greenville;
Hart County, Texas, on the 3d inst A school teacherby the name of Moore undertook to chastise a boy bythe name of Howard, about 12 years of age, fi,r
writing indecent language in a yottng lady's copy
Dock. He had struck the boy but four or five times,
with a switch, when the boy's brothers came into theroom, and one of them fclled the teaoher.to the floor
with a club, while the othters proceeded to pound himwhile down. The teacher, however, so far'recoveredas to get out his pocket-knif- e, and drove the boys outofthe house. Immediately the father of tL boy,
named Jesse Howard ame in wifh two other sonsand two sons-ia-Uwt- ke old man Ubi3 arm-- 1 withtJJ&fiP'!? JIoore trl of Inwardw nw, as be wa then r-r- lv lA; "v;

K , , '.T .
N.V-- w OJ- -Vs

7w

the old fiend rushed upon him, inflicting several deep
mid dangerous, and probably fatal wounds upon him.
He will probably die of his injuries. The brutal old
wretch and his brutal sons are in prison awaitimr
their trial. Hanging is too good for tliem. '.

China Waa Fleet. The British fleets in the Chi- -

0

nese se very powerful, consisting of 13 sailing hi
..oociJ steamers, and 7 fim Kmt mr. -

v.
JAv.-.

guav; na at iasl Jvices there were ttr rwt 2
etefpers and 14 sail vessels, mounting 3203
thar (be force of Great Britain on tho coasr I VJ t,
a - v tr i muicuiiuE Aiae" r
iB0unu-- vu gnus, oesiaes transport Jt.

It is very clear that' jr British er
menrvo in earnest in its dete"- - --"on to nui
Chin" of their evilogjvA- -' - s far as
hleJhrow open f i trad

which, rZat JL-n-
Xt Winciw

5 ffreatct comuiercLil us

Jses. Wr.Eriocson doesn't A.
1..: M nomr motor." He IS Sai'll

V 'PV1U&V . -i

& eight small engmes, rsince tne Pn-- -. - " ' nSs tV.
and to do sun eug raip, o,i;;, American says he baa.

i wnnte eiuuy. v .
- .

the Hudson a smaU "earnex, or,, ,

now floating on .succeeded infeet long, which he Jts
SSrat good rate by the combustion of an almost
incredfbly quantity of pine kindling vrood.- -

TherV anftwo engines, horizontal, single acting, and

apparently about thirty inches iwVlta2 A
stroke. The vessel is an dain-Z-

th

wl. and the paddle wheels are about

I

fw in diameter. Air slone is the nuid em

ployed as a medium to generate the power.
. t Tndaiui thew are having a sensation over
young and extraordinary female preacher, She is
i .f r all sects to listen to her eloq uence.,1!

Her hair, eyebrows and eyelashes are almost white.;
her face pale, and she is only twenty-tw- o years of,

ae. She has many invitations to preach from aL t

Mnnfn. and even from Boouanu.' out
accepts no earthly fee or reward, and says she
prompted to speak in obedience to answer to b
prayer a tweivemonm euico. - - . ;

A Torcn of Domestic Senttment. "My Iove,l
said Krautsalaat to his wife, as he sat cudjeyng hi
brains for a subject on which to compose a nrsi-- vj

. .. . .i ' 4 If. 1av I. T
. want a"rate article lor mis pajici--

. --"j --

write something for the Pic, and I must have a brigt
Idea. Can't you help me ."

" Why, Krauty," responded the quiet little wo--i
man, coming close to him and laying her hand oaj
his shoulder, "did'nt you get a Bright-eye- d Dear,'
when you married me?" i

And Krautsalaat rather thought he did. JV. F.l
Picayune. ' - '.

IS ADMIRALTY. . .

IlAWAnAN Islands Island or Oahu iS.
'IIERBAS. a Libel has been filed In the Court

ww Ailmimltv. of this Kiucdom. on tbe seventh day,
November, A. D. 1857, by Richard Coady, William Bubooclc.
George A. Lathrop, J. Mott Smith, James F. B. Marshall, Tho- -
mas T. Dougherty, Daniel Quintan, and Henry W. Severance,
against 1200 bbls. oil, of which 76 are sperm, 1 fin chain, 15,000
pounds whalebone, 19 ba-- 'i pork, 6 tierces beef, 6 casks bread,-107-7

gallons 1 mainsV --yr, 1 foresail, 1 topsail, A coils ,

towline, 6 davits, 14 oorisT.-rnii-g or cordage, 4 trypots, 2 kege
vaint, 1 copper cooler, 1 mincing machine, 18 cutting spades, 2
.new whaloboats, 2 boat anchors, 87 barrels oil shooks, and other
small articles, which jrere stored away in the haste of saving;
the cargo, and which cannot be specified, but when known are
to be inventoried, now in the Port of Honolulu, Hawaiian

within the Admiralty and Maritime Jurisdiction of
the Court of Admiralty, the same having been saved from tha
said ship ffateh ex, lying a wreck In Potter a Bay, iu the Ochotalc
Sea, abandoned by her master and crew, alleging, in substance,
that the master of the bark Harmony, being in Putter's Bay, in
the Ochotsk Sea, on or about the seventh day of October, A. D.
1850, discovered the American whaleship Matches ashore, dis--

nwitli. being laden with a valuable cargo of oil and bone and
is, with forty-thre- e persons on board, all exposed to destruc--

ithout assistance from the Harmony and her crew, as it
so late in the season that no other vessel was in the vicinity

and there were no inhabitants on the inclement shore where she
was aground; and that thereupon he took the said ship in tow,
and with the aid of the crew of the Hatchet, and a portion of
the crew of the Harmony, placed her several miles np the liay,
hove hard ashore, and made fast to the kedge anchor of the Har-
mony, being secured in a pUue of comparative safety, where
she ramained for several mouths, and that the Harmony brought
the officers and crew of (he Tiatchez to the Port of Honolulu
hi safety, and that they are entitled to a reasonable share of the
cargo and outfits and Krtions of the wrecked ship ultimately
saved for the salvage therefor, under an agreement set forth ia
the said Libel, between the said ldbeUantu and Kichard Coady,
the Owner of the Harmony.

ita-ox- That sulraequently the said Libellants purchased and
fitted oat the bark Italy, from the Port of Honolulu, and dis
patched her on the 25th day of March, A. I. 1857, to Potter'a
Bay, to luok after aud save the ship Hatches, and her cargo and
outfits, and that the bark Italy and her crew did save and bring
to the Port of Honolulu all of the property above described,
where the same now is in safety, and that they are entitled to a
reasonable share of said proierty so saved for the salvage thereof.

And praying process against said property, and reason able
and proper salvage, and that the said Court of Admiralty will
pronounce for Die demand of the Libellants, and will decree to.
them such condensation, by reason of the premises, asshaH ap-
pear to bit just and reasonable, together with their costs and ex.
peases, including therein the costs of Court and the legal ex-
penses of the Libellants, and such further relief and redress a
to right and justice may appertain.

Now, therefore, in pursuance of the monition, under the Seal
of the said Court, to me directed and delivered, I do hereby give
public notice to all erons claiming the said property saved
from the wreck of the Hatches, or in any manner interested
therein, that tlicy be and appear before the ?ail Court of Adm-
iralty, on MONIIAT, THK TWKSTT-IHIR- B DaY Or NOVKMBL'R, A. D.
1857, at Tks O'clock, A. M-- , if the game, shall be a of Ju-

risdiction, or ou the next day of jurisdktion thereafter, at the
Court House in Honolulu, then and there to auswer the kaid
Libel, and show cause, if any they have, why the prayer of the
said Libel should not be granted. ,

Dated, Honolulu, 7th November, 1857.
W. C. PARKE,

Marshal of the Hawaiian Islands.
Asbbb B. Bates and J. P. Gbiswoij),

Proctors for Libellants.
November 12. 72-- 2t

NEW CHINA GOODS!
JrST OPENING AND FOR SALE AT THE

OF JOHN HACKFELD, Vtueen street, oppo-
site the Market, consisting in part of

Grass cloth handkerchiefs.
Heavy black satin, '

Pongee silk, (for coats.)
Extension chairs,

l'tth haatk.
buckles.

y hist counters,
Rose wood writing desks,

ampnor trunks,
Knvelop boxes.

A few Music Boxes, with a variety of po
ALSO

New Ouniiy Bags. 73-- 3t

E5T CAPTAINS JZZ
A XD OFFICERS of Whaleships can re at the
M. Bookstore, (Post Office building,) files of Am can and

cngusQ papers, irom January last, giving a full sAiimary of
the late news. pi-t- fj u. m. v.im.Nt.1.

flSSOLUTlOV OF CO PA RTNERSW IF.au ine arm or MAvx & SPENCER, of Kawaihae, Hawaii, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. Tbe business will be car-
ried ou at the Old Stand of Macy & Law, by U. W. Macy, all
claims e sent in to either of the undersigned.

ii. XV. M ACT.
Honolulu, Nov. 11. 1857. 72-l- ra FRANCIS SPENCER.

FAIRMOCNT COTTAGE FOR SALE.
i ue subscriber offers I dt sale tbe above cottare, now

by him, in Nuuanu Vallev. a mile and a half from
town. It is delightfully situated, commands a very fine view
the town and harbor, and is fitted with every convenience for a
family. The main cotbtge contains parlor, diwng-rou-m ami two
bedrooms, with dressing-roo- bath-roo- pantry, etc. There
ara also on the premise a small cottage containing two sieepinK-room-s,

and a range of outbuildings, comprising kitoheu, More-roo-

two servants' rooms, stables and carriage-houit- e.

The buildings are nearly new, ami in good condition. WUl be
Bold low. AL80

A floe Bnslding Lot opitoeite the Reservoir, containins an
acre- - ltf-7-2J J. F. B. MARSHALL

II. Ij. bullions, M. I. '

Physician and Surgeon, Fort street, two doors above Merrhsnt,
Honolulu. Medicine chests carefully refitted. 72-- tf

CHINA MOSQUITO NETTING
FOR sale by tha undersigned. L. TELESI0,

Corner of Nuuanu and Queeii str-ft- .

WHITE AND RED PONGEE,
FOR sale by , L. TELES IA

Corner of Nuuanu and Queen street.

Just Received per Colibri,
MANILA CIGARS,

g AY ANA SHAPE. No. 2, for sale by
L. TELYSIO,

72-- tf Corner of Nuoanu and Quern streets.

LEATHER.
O. HALL has just received calfskins ; hamesi le-
ather

a, i . . i' .oak tanned sole leather:' russet bridle leather,
to
rea

uatngsmnst nog skins; enameled leather, etc.

E. O. II ALL
HAS for tale Eagle plows, No. 2 horse plow ; hay rater

and grass scythes, etc f"3'

AXALL AND SUFFOLK MILLS FLOrR
in barrels and quarter tins ; ground ginger ; sago i tapw

a ; cream tartar t nodi i suleratus ' for sale by
72-- 3t . .0. nALL.

RICE! RICE!
THE undersigned have for sale superior China rice, in

at lowest prices.
, 0. A. & H. F. PO'8--

LIFE-BOA- T FOR SALE.
JNEnew copper-fasten-ed lifeboat fur rsle yTgX0

A LB AND AVI NE for sale by L. TELESI0,

a. 71-- lf Corner of Naoana and Queen stre-t- -

TWILLED Jemm-- K ver- - superior article, sni very

boat sails, for ole by
71-- tf Corner of Kuunou ana vjuec- -

sale

SPLiIT Peat. ! Split Pe. I Splil P
7i-- tr Corner of Nouann and Qjiemsffert?:

yESTPIIALIA Picbim ""Sitt'
n-- tr Corner of Nunano and Queen it eU.

GARDEN Talkwa' and Sheep 8he8olortrfimpar
quality, etc, , LAD.

rri3.ANSPAn.ENT WAX CANPLES-- ii
. v . ( For sale br ,

i

. 69 If Correr n "
1 ' '-- - Vl
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